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OPINION NO. 89-006 

Syllabus: 

When, pursuant to R.C. 21Sl.3SS, a juvenile court commits a 
delinquent child to an out-of-state private residential facility, the coet 
of educating the child ii paid with fwldl from the state subsidy 
provided in R.C. 21Sl.3S7; If IUCh aublidy la !naufficient, any remaining 
educational expense is to be paid by the court u provided in. R.C. 
2151.36. 

To: David P. Joyce, Geauga County Prosecuting Attorney, Chardon, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have before me your request for my opimon regarding payment of 
out-of-state educational costs by an Ohio child's school district of reildence. Your 
letter indicates that the juvenile court hu adjudicated the child a delinquent and 
ordered the child placed in a private restdential treatment facility outside Ohio. 
Treatment in this facility Includes in-house education services. You want to know 
whether the Ohio school district in which the child resided is responsible for paying 
the costs of educating the child. I 

Your letter does not Indicate that the child II entitled to special 
education services pursuant to R.C. Chapter 3323 and I auume for purposes 
of thl1 opinion that thele provtslons do not apply. 

March 1989 
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In 1962 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 2938, p. 274, one of my predec~ had occasion 
to consider an alm01t Identical question and held that: 

Where, under division (B) of Section 2151.35, Revised Code, a 
juvenile court commits a child to a specialized school in another state, 
the court, under Section 2151.36, Reviled Code, mU1t itself pay 
expenses occuioned by the commitment and authorized by the court at 
the time of commitment, ••hich e,q>f.lnael are paid out of funds 
appropriated to the court by th~ boam of county commiaionen under 
Section 2151.10, Reviled Code, end punuant to Section 2151.36, 
Revised Code, the court may order the parentl, suardlan, or penon 
charged with the child'• l1JPPOl't to reimbune the court for such 
payments. 

1962 Op. No. 2938 (syllabus). My predeceaor came to this conclusion because he 
found no authority for the court to determine which school district should 
pay,2 nor could he find any authority for the SJ:"hool district to malce such 
payments independent of a determination by the cr,urt. The reasoning in 1962 Op. 
No. 2938 i1 both concise and penuasive. However, a number of statutory changes 
are apparent when the 1962 provisions are compared to their current counterparts. 
Therefore, I must reexamine my predeceaor's conclusion in light of these changes. 

The court'• authority to determine which school district should pay the 
educational COltl of a delinquent child ii now found in R.C. 2151.357, which states: 

In the maMer prescribed by division (C)(2) of section 3313.64 of 
the Reviled Code, tu court lhall, at the time of malcing any ortkr 
that removes a child from hil own home or that vests legal or 
permanent CUltody of the child in a person or government agency other 
than hil parent, deternrlne tu ,cltool dlatrict that la to bear tu cost 
'1f edMcatin& tu cldl4. Such determination 1hall be made a part of 
the order that provides for the child'• placement or commitment. 

2 In 1962, the court'• authority to determine that a school di1trict 
pay a child'• educational exper11e1 wu limited to placement• made 
pursuant to R.C. 2151.35(A), while out~f-1tate placements were 
authorized only in R.C. 2151.3S(B). The 1tatute, a1 quoted by my 

. predecellOI' in 1962 Op. No. 2938, stated: 

"....If the court finds that the child is a juvenile traffic 
offender or ii delinquent, neglected, or dependent, it may by 
oroer entered proceed as follows: 

"(A) Place t.he child on probation, under supervision in its 
own home, in the CU1tody of a relative, in an iMtitution, or in a 
certified foster home, wherever situate, upon such terms as the 
court shall determine; provided that the court may place 
delinquent children on a free or wage basis in uncertified foster 
homes. TM court shall, at tu time '1f placing tu child, 
detmnlM which scltool district Jr11St bear tu cost '1f educating 
tu chil4 while u is raiding at such place as tu court directs. 
The decision of the court concerning the expense of the child's 
education shall be made a part of the order provided by this 
section; 

"(B) Commit the child temporarily or permanently to the 
division of social administration of the department of public 
welfare, or to a county department of welfare, which has 
assumed the administration of child welfare, county child welfare 
board, or certified organization, or to an1 institution, or to any 
agency in Ohio or in another state authorized and qualified to 
provide or secw-e the care, treatment, or placement required in 
the particular case .... " 

Id., at 275 (emphasis added). 
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Whenever a child ls placed in a detention home established under 
section 2151.34 of the Revised Code or a juvenile facility established 
under section 2151.65 of the Reviled Code, his school district as 
determined by the court shall pay the C<Jlt oi educating the child based 
on the per capita COit of the educational facility within such detention 
home <r juvenile facility. W1'elwver ca claila fa pl,u:ed 67 the cOlll't in a 
private institutlo11, school, ralJatial treatfflfflt center, or other 
private fa.cilit,, the ltcate Mall J1C11 to tu court ca IUkidy to help 
defrG1 the erpe,ue '1f altM:atin1 tu cldl4 in an amount equal to the 
product of the daily per capita educational COit of such facility and the 
number of da)'I the child resides at the facility, provided that 6UC1a 
1Vb6idy .slaall not e,rcee4 fh'e laut4ra dollars per ,ear. The subsidy 
shall be paid quanerly to the court. (Emphasis added.) 

Pursuant to R.C. 2151.357, the court shall determine the school district to bear the 
cost "at the time of malting a,ay order that removes a child from his home or that 
vests legal or permanent custody of the child .... " (emphasis added): therefore, the 
school district determination now applies to any dlspoeition within the court's 
authority. One of the dispolitional options available to the coon is the authority to 
commit a child to an out-<>f-ttate facility. R.C. 21Sl.3SS.3 The court's authority 
to determine which school district lhould bear the educational COits of an 
out-<>f-state disposition implies a C01Tespondlng authority on the part of the school 
district to make such payments In response to the order, else R.C. 2151.357 is 
rendered meaningless. R.C. 1.47(0) ("[l]n enacting a statute, it 11 presumed that...[a) 
result feuible of execution is lfitended"). See generally Waliga v. Bd. '1f TrtUlteu 
'1f Kent State Univ., ~2 Ohio St. 3d SS, -51, 488 N.E.ld 850, 852 (1986): State e,r 
rel. Corrip v. Sniincatore, 66 Ohio St. 2d 459, 470, 423 N.E.ld 105, 113 (1981) 
(power of a creature of statute may be fairly implied frc,m an express power where it 
is reasonably related to the duties of the entity). 4 

Although R.C. 2151.357 appean to expand the situations in which the court 
may now determine which school district is to bear the COit, It also places certain 
limits on the court'• discretion in this matter. For purposes of your question, the 
most important limitation is that placements in private facilities, in or out of state, 

3 In pertinent part, R.C. 2151.355 states: 

(A) If a child ls found by the court to be a delinquent child, 
the court may make any of the following orders of disposition: 

(3) Commit the child to the temporary custody of any 
school, camp, institution, or other facility for delinquent children 
operated ... b7 a private a,e,u:1 or orgcani.zcation, within or 
without the ltate that ii authorized and qualified to provide 
the care, treatment, or placement required .... (Emphasis added.) 

Both R.C. 2151.355 and R.C. 2151.357 were first enacted In 1969, as a 
part of a comprehensive legislative reorganization of. R.C. Chapter 2151. 
Su 1969-1970 Ohio Laws, Part D, 2040 (Am. Sub. H.B. 320, eff. Nov. 19, 
1969). Although there have been subsequent amendments, the differences 
from the 1962 statute which I have just dilCUlled were a result of the 1969 
legislation. 

4 I note that the 1tatute1 governing education have also Wllierg~ 
numerous amendments since 1962 Op. No. 2938 wu issued. Since a school 
district's authority to make payments can now be derived from R.C. 
2151.357, I am not required to examine these 1tatute1 in this opinion. 
express no opinion u to the continued validity of my predecessor's 
conclulion that there ls no implied or express authority in tbe education 
1tatutes for a school dl1trlct to pay out~f-1tate tuition. 

March 1989 
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lhall be aupported by a 1tate IUblldy rather than by achoot dlltrtct fwxta.5 · The 
tegtatatlve hlltory of R.C. 2151,357 lndlcatea that thll lUbltdy ii Intended to replace, 
rather than aupplement, achool dlltrlct fundl, >J orlslnatty enacted In 1969, R.C. 
2151.357 provided that whenever a child wu placed In a facility "public or private, 
within or without th1I 1tate, h1I IChool dlltrlct u determined by the court shatt 
pay .... " 1969-1970 Ohio Law1, Part 0, 2040 at 2066 (Am. Sub. H.B. 320, eff. Nov. 19, 
1969). In 1970, th1I l1J11U11e wu amended to provide that the achoot dl1trlct, as 
determined by the court, would pay the educational coeta of a child placed In a 
detention home or public IChool within the 1tate; however, when the child wu pt~ced 
In a private facility, the 1tate would pay the court a IUblldy of up to $500. 
1969-1970 Ohio Law, Part II, 1441 at 1442 (Am. S.B. 518, eff. July 16, 1970). By 
creatinl th1I dichotomy, the legtatature clearly Intended to exclude the educational 
COltl of private facility ptacementl from the financial respo111lbl1tty of the IChool 
dlltrlctl. The current }IJIIUlp of R.C. 2151.357 delcrlblng the 1tate IUbltdy for 
such placements ii vtrtuatty Identical to that enacted In 1970,. Obviously, this 
1ubltdy, which la limited to $500, ts not Intended to cover the entire cost of the 
child'• education. Therefore, u did my pre-·.leceuor in 1962 Op. No. 2938, I must 
turn to R.C. 2151.36, which governs the court's payment of expenses occasioned by a 
child's commitment. R.C. 2151.36 states, In pertinent part: 

A111 ape,ue Of'UN4 b7 the court for the· care, maintenance, 
and education '1f dependent, ne1tected, abused, Wll'Uly, or 
delillquat cldl4rert, or for orthopedic, medical or ltD'gical 
treatment, or apectat care of such children Wider thla chapter, e1tcept 
the part '1f the ape,ue a ,,., be paid b7 the 1tate or federal 
,oven1me11t. Mall be paid from the count)! trecuur:, upo11 qecifically 
itemlud vouchen, certified to by the judge. The court shalt not be 
raponatbte for any expenp,., reaultinl from the commltmt!nt of children 
to any home, public children', servtcea a1ency, private child placing 
a1ency or other t111tltution, aaoctatton, or 11ency, unteu such expense 
hu been authorized by the court at the time of commitment. 
(Emphuta added.) 

Fwxll for auch coeta are apprcprtated to the court by tl!e county 

commlaltonen, punuant to R.C. 2151.10. The provt1tona of K.C. 2151.36 

remain IUbltantiatty IDIChanged from thole conatdered In 1962 Op. No. 2938 and 

I concur In the analym presented there. 


In light of the above, It ii my opinion, and you are hereby advised that 

when, punuant to R.C. 2151.355, a juvenile court commtta a delinquent child 


· to an out-of...tate private reatdenttat facility, the COit of educattns the child 
ii paid with tunda from the 1tate IUbltdy provided In R.C. 2151.357; If such 
lubltdy 11 inlufflclent, any rematntns educational expense ii to be paid by the 
court u provided In R.C. 2151.36. 

5 I am aware that R.C. 2151.357 also states that the determinaticn must 
be made 11Jn the manner preacrtbed by dtvt1ion (C)(2) of aection 3313.64." 
See al80 Cllrlnfflllll v. Wcu,aillgto,a Court Houe School Diltrlct, 30 Ohio 
App. 3d 228, 231, 507 N.E.2d 384, 387 (Fayette County 1986) ("both the rule 
and the 1tatute make It the court'• duty to determine the achool 'dtstrict that 
la to bear the COit. Juv. R. 34(C) sets' forth the 'time' at which the court Is 
to make the determtnattan.... R.C. 2151.357 sets forth th\? 'specific 
manner'"). Only the provt1ion1 of R.C. 3313.64(C)(2) are incorporated into 
R.C. 2151.357. White the language of R.C. 3313.64(C)(2) limits the court In 
determining what dlatrict mutt pay the cosu, I do not find that it limits the 
court's authority to award these payments to any placement within its 
dlspolittonal authority. The provlslona of R.C. 3313.64(C)(2) describe the 
manner of determining which IChool dlatrlct muat pay tuition. I find nothing 
In R.C. 3313.64(C)(2) which pr!Vent1 making thele ~yments ,o an 
out-of-state school. If such restraints exist etaewhere in R.C. Chapter 3313, 
see n.2 ,upra, the legislature has chosen not to apply them to cu·.il't 
determtnattona made pursuant to R.C. 2151.357. 




